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State of liaine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_anr __ o_r _d _____ , Maine 
Date~~~.;.;.J~ul:.Y._;.,;2;..1,,_1_9 __ 4;:;;.;:0 ...... _~~---
Name Yvonne Drouin 
Street Address_~l~O"-'IB~r~oo~ k ______________________________ ~ 
City or Town Sanford, Me . 
Hovr long in United States ___ l_8__..yr_ s_. ____ How long in Maine 18 yrs . 
Sacre Doeur de Jesus 
Born i n F.ast Broughton , Canada 
p . Q. 
Date of birth Dec . 24 , 1903 
If marr i ed, how many chtldren _________ ~ Occupation House~eeper 
Name of empl oyer....,. ______ A_t--'"-H'-o-m_e _ ________________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
Env:J.i sh Speak 1'10 Read No Ylri te NO 
~ - ----- -------- ---------- ----------
Other l anguaGc~; _ __._.......,....,,.... _. ______________________ _ 
Have y ou made application f or citizen~hip? _____ T_10 _________ _ 
Have you ever ha(~ mil i tary service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, ·wher e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Witnes s al_ 8 
Signat.ure r ~ 
~ &LL 
